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For Focus, Scope, Aims, Policies, and Guidelines visit https://threatenedtaxa.org/index.php/JoTT/about/editorialPolicies#custom-0 For Article Submission Guidelines, visit https://threatenedtaxa.org/index.php/JoTT/about/submissions#onlineSubmissions For Policies against Scientific Misconduct, visit https://threatenedtaxa.org/index.php/JoTT/about/editorialPolicies#custom-2 For reprints, contact <ravi@threatenedtaxa.org> Tashi Dhendup, Kinga Thinley & Ugyen Tenzin 26 October 2019 | Vol. 11 | No. 13 | Pages: 14757-14763 DOI: 10.11609/jott.5058.11.13.14757-14763 initiatives in the light of rapid changes to Bhutan's rich and diverse ecosystem (Dhendup & Dorji 2018a; Penjor et al. 2018) . Camera traps have emerged as a successful and most frequently used tool for terrestrial species monitoring in Bhutan and have provided critical information on a few keystone and endangered species such as the Bengal Tiger (Wang & Macdonald 2009; Tempa et al. 2013; DoFPS 2015; Thinley et al. 2015) and Snow Leopard (DoFPS 2016; WCNP & WWF 2016) . Here we use camera traps to document the diversity and relative abundance of mammals in a montane forest in central Bhutan and also to provide baseline information to facilitate the preservation of such sites for the conservation of globally threatened species.
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mixed conifer forest and alpine rhododendrons (Image 1 & 2).
We carried out the camera trapping survey from May 2016 to July 2017 using 25 camera stations established along footpaths, and game trails and the camera trapping array covered elevations from 2,892 to 4,120 m. We placed one passive infra-red Reconyx HC500 Hyperfire camera (RECONYX, Inc., Wisconsin, USA) at each station and was set to operate for 24h (Image 3). Cameras were at least 500m away from each other and were placed at the height of 45-50 cm above the ground. No bait/lure was used. For a series of images of the same species occurring at a camera trap location, we classified the captures as a notionally independent event only if they were taken at one-hour intervals (Sanderson & Harris 2013; Hodge & Arbogast 2016) . Memory cards from two camera stations were lost. We calculated the relative abundance index (RAI), naïve occupancy, and the latency to initial detection for each species in the study area (Table 1) . 
Results and Discussion
The complete survey resulted in an effort of 4,501 trap nights and produced 34,237 photographs, of which 7,617 pictures were taken of 15 mammal species representing nine families and three orders ( Lutra lutra and other small mammals such as picas, rats and voles, these species are known to occur in the area and will require a species-specific survey protocol. Wild Boars had the highest relative abundance index of 3.38 and also enjoyed the highest naïve occupancy among all the species. Among the carnivores, the Asiatic Golden Cat and the Red Fox were the most common. Tiger and weasel were the least common and were found in two camera stations each. People were observed in 21 of the total 23 camera stations indicating a prominent level of human presence in the study site.
The current study was one of the first systematic camera trapping for mammal inventory outside protected areas in Bhutan and has significant conservation implications for the country as most of the available information on fauna for management decisions come from protected areas. The rich assemblage of mammals, including globally threatened species such as the Tiger and Wild Dog, suggests that the preserve is a primary habitat for many species and hence, requires 3 Naïve occupancy was quantified as the number of camera trap locations at which we detected each species divided by the total number of camera trap locations (Jenks et al. 2011; Rovero et al. 2014; Hedwig et al. 2018 ). 4 Latency to initial detection was determined as the number of trap nights between the start of the survey and the first record of a species (Gompper et al. 1999). protection and appropriate conservation interventions. The preserve is located near to two biodiversity-rich protected areas: Wangchuck Centennial National Park in the north and Phrumsengla National Park in the south. Given the rich diversity of mammals in the area, putting up appropriate conservation strategies could provide additional biodiversity gains. The area, however, is currently not fully gazetted as a research preserve and is under the jurisdiction of the Bumthang territorial division. As such, the area is used for selective logging, grazing, and other resource allocations for communities living nearby. Landscapes outside protected areas worldwide are facing an increase in human-induced land-use changes. This may affect species both outside and within nearby protected areas. The rich diversity of mammals in the area despite the strong human presence also demonstrates the possibility of human- The National Tiger Survey of 2015 recorded more tigers outside protected areas (DoFPS 2015) and also documented the presence of six species of felids and five species of small carnivores in a forest division in western Bhutan (Dhendup & Dorji 2018a,b) . Unfortunately, these landscapes are highly vulnerable to habitat degradation and conversion and poaching. Therefore, as home to many threatened and endangered species, lands outside protected areas also require comprehensive conservation management plans and critical funding to ensure that these landscapes continue to sustain biodiversity in the future.
